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in life is yours if you meet us halfway

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

in your work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will place you In a po-

sition upon graduation. W have the

Are You
Interested
In Advertising?

reputation of being the leading Bus!
Published Daily by

THE J. S. BELLINGER tOKPAITT. nets College on the Pacific. Coast, and

th most thoroughly equipped west of

today, am! is becoming le indispensable
to men whose early training was in-

terwoven with its precepU and whose

moral natures were predicated upon its

high code. Ita influence i not ignored

in a down-righ- t fashion for the reason

that few men are willing to admit they
are absolutely weaned from the sacred

prestige and power to which they owe

so much, but there ia a growing disposi-
tion to put it in the second or third

place of personal consideration and make

it subservient to the grosser and more

exacting things of life, ami this idea

leads to the correlative proposition that

the church mut modernize itself; must

keep pace with t.e strange and alluring
facta ai(tl impression! thai are pro-

jecting themselves into the live and

passions of men earh succeeding day.
It must put itself upon the plane of

comaradicry that now inspires most of

the organizations into which men are

SUBSCRIPTIOIf RATES.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The bed of the strikebreaker l not al-

ways of the most pleasant character. On

Monday night a gang of non-unio-

switchmen spent the night in a box car

in the Crand Trunk yard at Klsdon,

near llticago. Owing to the sympathy
of the resident of the place for the

striking switchmen the non-unio- n men

were refused food and lodging and U

cap the climax even the saloons refused

admit Urn to them.

The suite of offices in the Flat iron

building in New York that had been fit-

ted up for Messrs. Alexander, Hyde an.i

Tarbell at a cost of $100,000 will be

abandoned as it has been decided that

they are a little too elaborate for pot
life insurance men. Of course the in-

vestigation that ia now going on had

Chicago. Open all the year.

BeHnke-Walk- cr

Business College0y nail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month.... .00

By carrier, per month.......... .73 Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free,

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. f1.00

Th third quarterly convention of Ui Paclllo Coast Advertising Men's
association will conrtne at Seattle, 23 and 24.

Th sjMoclaUon is mad up of advertlw-rs- , sJvrrtisIng writers and

agents and advertising solicitors and every 011s who Is Interested In ad

vertlaing.

Paper on advertising salmon, shingles, retail store, export trade, ite.,
will b read and discuaaed.

Entered a second-cla-ss matter Jane
SI lsafv, at the posloffloe at Aitorla, Or,
ton, under tbe net or Confreas of March J, now grouping themselves for the pit

poses of common benefit, aid, comfort nothing to do with the conclusion reach- -

ed by Hyde et al.and amusement.

HE WHO FORGETS. Tbe lady manager of the SU IAmis

exposition, through Mrs. Daniel Man- -

SPICES, (j1

COFFbE,TEA
DAinnoFovfDzn,

You
Are
Invited

semi ng, presideut, will endeavor to induceThere is something contemptible
in the readiness of the ordinary man congres to appropriate enough money

who attains to extraor.linarv wealta. to F ""P0" the body. The

abandon the sphere of action in which chairman of the house committee on

his wealth was wrought, and flv to New printing is opposed to expending any

York or some other great center, and money on the report. What a hateful

the W thing Representative Charles Land- -

devote his accumulations to public

FLron;;oEXTO.cTS
SjyOrtWa tor Dm deUwin of Tai Hoax"

tm varoaua to eithar ivaideoce or place of
humiKwa nay be ntad by postal card or
through tele no. Any imrularity In de-

liwj should be auMdiateir reponad to the
office ol pubUcattoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661. Omtot Strewn. fcucribJt Prion
treasuries of his new home . tn chairman, is. Cant he ee tnatand private ai 1 awake uight toolare. It is all verv we I to say he P"1!" CLOSSETODIYERS

r PORTLAND, OfcXQON.seeks new and higher advantage for W of tL "Pt.
Governor Pinecn of Illinois will not

Whether or not you are at th present tlm a member of the association,
the meetings ars open to th public and will be Immensely helpful to any
one who use ore expect to Ui advertising space.

This Is the place where new ideaa ar sprung mak It a point to be

there.

For further information writ to

ANIMUS, ALL THE SAMS.

The summoning of United States Sen-

ator Charles V. Fulton, a a witness in

the federal circuit court, in the Jones

land-frau- d trial, was not the simple

take any hand iu the Insurance investi-

gation that is now going on in New

his family, broader schooling for his

children and larger social influences for
his woman kind. That is rot, pure and

simple; if he remained in the place
with which he was familiar to its last

person and institution he would by

York, saying that he does not see how DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOODany state except New York can take a

hand in the investigation. The stand
taken by the governor shows that he is

thing it looked to be. The senator

waived the prerogative of his office to

refuse to enter a court in that or any
other capacity, and did his simple duty

not looking for the same kind of no

toriety that I aw son is for.

l)r. Theodore Zinske. a German profes
sor of chemistry, i real angry. To 1

C. V. WHITE,
WASHINGTON VICE PRESIDENT V. C. A. M. A.as a good citizen.

But there was an animus behind the

careful direction of his money
and affairs, rise to a point of in-

fluence and station impossible to him in

the metropolis he flies to, and he could

carry his family with him in the ascend-

ancy he achieves; his boys and girls
could be sent to the choicer schools and

greater colleges, and return home to
honors they never reach, ordinarily, in

the crowded city to which they are tak-

en as hostages to the Moloch of the
Multitudes. If he were the right kind

of a man he would not depart from the

place and the companions to whom he

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.subpoena that is as dirty as it was fruit
Chicago newspaper he stated that he

was "treated like a Chinaman," in this

country, forced to pay $2 before he could Farth Farm and Cmlxlonlees. There are certain people, alleged VHas Ims sanmriUy aaaa. ay baW
Mtrmis, atafar a4 was l hiiUa Satget across the border to visit Seattlepoliticians who have fairly itched to in

mat2u4 II w ksawtty aaaivolve the Atoia man in the pending
He neglects to say what seeing Seattle
cost him, but if he got off at $2 he is Ifcraaaa Ike mm W Ike akia M Ma

land-frau- d cases and to besmirch him at tai aatrfcia faaas taa
entitled to an aluminum medal. HI MOVING WRINKLESby intimation born of his slightest con

owes everything, but would stay among attf ay gt. "' afti aWi
nutkibla hmilllltsection with the cases or the people at President Roosevelt has been electedthem to prove his real worth and grati Dr. Charts Ft Vead fa siswluty tH

oalr MsamtlM kaewa ks anStil riUae
ihtt will ma i kedewsh the ak

bar in the court. tude, and to help others along the same a vice president of the Public School
Athletic league, because of the interest pn4u firm, kaaWky ) IfciWhen he wrote the land department lines that led him to prosperity and the

arau B4 Ilia
happiness that should go with it.at Washington asking that Jones' claim For Doraeoptaf Um Bast

(Kbrmt,,krafcrrfWsilbkarklhlkt laimtanl at ekyatitaas. Tw
box ar turn tmttUUmi k mmkt tka kt

be expedited he believed in Jones. Jones

had been county judge and county clerk
Una. larg m4 kiiimd.

o

BAR COMES FIRST.

No matter what railroad comes down

the north bank of the Columbia river;
no matter what interest absorbs the

of Lincoln county and stood well gen bold by DEtJJiTkLjrTSTOinairi)
DaeoGisT.

he has taken in the work.

John W. Gates, the multi-millionair-

hi left Chicago and taken up his resi-

dence in New York. The man who de-

sires to offer congratulations will scratch
his head for awhile before extending
the same to either city.

Tuff Katon is the name of a man run-

ning a restaurant in Wrangell, Alaska,

Itnlir price. CI. 00 km. feat to all wkoland the senator, as a servant of

the people, put his name to letters and lit lavaauaa et laia aravuu. orrsn
ad trad a on, dollar, we will aaad ta--a (1)

(MSas. ia paua wrappar.one already on the south bank of theendorsements in that relation, as any rprr a "ah h
rntfa Mtiun' fully liNMritai. aiH kJsame great stream; no matter whatother representative would do, a
?nt frM fc an laiy MRillf IS caaa) a) kar fart

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
freel

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about tbe Rock

Island way.

friend and fellow citizen would do, who cox or Miuaf. Atcrwn. fa
ambitions the great city of Portland

may have; no matter how long thee
big. portentious projects may be defer

DR. CHARLES CO. Mu7&was in place to perform a signal ser and thoe who have patronized the place
say that there is something in a nuine
after all.

vice. red; the paramount fact exi-- ts for
God be thanked there is one man in

national life, from Oregon, who-- e mantle One hundred and thirteen indictments

ever that they are dependent upon the
channel of water traversing the bar of

the Columbia river: Portland would be

helpless with n 40 foot river and a 2.)

foot bar, and equally impotent with a

is not, and cannot be, tarni-he- d.

Tkis is ikehave been returned against Dougherty,
the Peoria school superintendent, and it
is probable that when the district atP0ST0FFICE FIGURES.

40 foot bar and a 23 foot river, while

Astoria can, anil will, live with either,
and iloiiri-- h abundantlv with the latter.Preliminary figures on the operation

torney is through with him the total
number will be swelled to 200. His
crooked transactions extended over a

period of 20 years. If the same pre- -
Ergo, for the great good of Oregon,of the postoflice department for the fix

cal year ended June 30 fehows that it Portland and Astoria, there must be a
business was greater in volume and its 40 foot bar and a 40 foot river. Astoria

has a day in the court of development

a. h. McDonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Thud Street, Portland, Or.
receipts larger by $10000,000 than in

any year since the establishment of the and the docket may be bounded sooner

than some people think.government; the postage stamps, wrap

kind of a,
Stoi for
wKicltiKe
NATIONAL

MAGAZINE

is paging

pers, envelopes, postal cards and other
mailing devices disposed of during the

0

OREGON IN CONGRESS.

One of the weightiest problems in Ore

year numbered 7,704,982,163 and they

cautions were taken in public offices that
are used to safeguard the interests of

.corporations Dougherty would have
reached the end of his rope years ago.

A Portia ml man claimed that he was
robbed of $1.50 by a negress at 2 o'clock
in the afternon and it took him six
hours after the robbery was committed
before he could find a policeman. Heats
all what a fuss some people will make
over such trifles.

Notwithstanding the strong pressure
brought to bear on Charles E. Hughes

brought in a revenue of $141,486,483;
and the money-orde- r transactions in
volved the handling of about $1,000,000,
000 of "other people's money" an in

gon politics just now is to know who

are to be in congress with United States
Senator diaries W. Fulton! He is good
for a huge tak; this - admitted on all
sides. But he is not superhuman and

crease of 20 per cent from the previous
year. Surely, the United States gov
ernment is "in business" fast enough

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific Brewing Co.

$10,000the men holding the congressional pre-

rogative from Oregon just now, asideand this postal business would easily
be profitable were it not for the rural

to accept the republican nomination for
mayor of New York, ae has declined to
be a candidate for the office. His rea.

TOO DimCCLT
from the senator named, will not have
the weight and prestige they once eny service, a branch of the

department's activities that absorbs
more money than all the profits derived

joyed with the committee on appropria
a aMTlfMla aan, 'tt IMmmUIs bill a aria M Quasar talntur m 4y

mttnt'i Mw anntec af kar aristpia. s

rH amoe aka kaf la (at aavm at M lanty.
om jam raeartai mack fit aadakai al kar.

son for declining is that it would intions. There is a grave juncture here,
and the state and her uncompleted andfrom operating our New York postoflice

Ttw aU kutr at kar kHt m itand those of other large cities. Still un initiated projects for internal im

terrupt his conduct of the insurance In-

quiry. The nomination was regarded a
a bait offered by the large financial in-

terest to sidetrack him from the in

an. aM t buim ) Um waMlH-araUtM- l

k ro rrlatlT faU4 arar at kar wkk aapplications for the extension of this provement, must suffer without the fcMulliB, tarit.
,TII at wfcf
tltmriaa. tkat (rtr Harrtal. iut V

larger representation. Perhaps, thereservice get prompt a'tention and in most
instances are granted; while New York

"That k) mm laid. ViilMa." ,tktMOavwm M M

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTOtf, Cashier.
0. I. PETERSON, Vive-Preside- J. V. GARNER, Assistant CCashier.

Astoria Savings Bank
aur ltaM4 m 0f all a

vestigation. He regards his work a in-

quisitor of far greater importance to
the public than it could be as mayor of

is no precedent governing the situation,
to its relief ; perhaps, if there was, Gov-

ernor Chamberlain would avoid it, or
at the best, so employ it as to nullify
the effect desired; perhaps ; well

Do Votif' B

City has to fight for every dollar that
is granted her for the improvement of
her postal service and too often loses
her case. The puchase of a site for

New York.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. ow ofit is up to Mr. Fulton, so be it. His the Capital Paid In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Proflta $3,1,000.

Transact a General Banking Bnslneaa. Interest Paid on Tim Deposit

her new postoffice hasn't yet been com

pleted after nearly four year of negoti glory, and Astoria's, tbe reflex renown.
Maintains unexcelled service from th
west to th east and south. Making 1 J Jation. The rural y service

is at least a convenience to not a few 1U Tsnth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.amercerclose connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers ar

There is something wrong with the
people and a mean of popular eduea ozone up in Washington. A minister in

that state takes exception to the prac
tion a well; but it is a discouraging W want Bttl stori. anecdotes, biU of

verac any clipping from a newspaper,
trugnin, or book tut has nad joa

First National Bank of Astoria, Orefact that profit-producin- offices have to
sustain it while they are themselves

tice of ministers receiving discounts on

dry goods and groceries. In a mild way
he also object to ministers receiving

Think, Lauh or Cryneglected. This is presumably on of I ESTABLISHED 1880.the penalties that must be paid by half fare permits on railways. Lives
greatness and success.

siren their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to th far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to tb lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:

lit Third St, Portland, Ore.
3. C LIND6ET, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St, Portland, Ore.

in Seattle, too, mind you.

840 prizes will hi given for th bat wleo
tion I. Ten piles of silver dollars a hmh
a, fint tea accM(ul competiton ar
the first awards.
Theoal conditio for enteririf thltcorrv
petrrtotiTs that you send wtfh Tonrclipprnf
foe for k sis month,' trial jiubtenptinn
to th fmaioMl Magaxlae. Address,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
tt OOBCBCSTEB AXENVt,

o

Seattle is making its annual move to CppUol and Surplus 0JOO,OOO
annex Ballard. The citizens of Ballard
will have word or two to say about

CHURCHES INVOLVED.

The church, like .11 other institutions
to which men must contribute more, or
leas, reguUriy and Urgelyito feel the rt,.ta of tremendous compe-tUi-

rife in the chilis

the question later on. PAUL a THOMPSON. Paas'gr. Agent. weinhard aLaccr
Beer.0 J. C LINDSET, Tray. Passenger Agent,

4J Thlrf St, Portland, Or.The Astorian 75 cents per month.


